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Dt Vour Shopping Now Whille ur Stocks aire QoimpleitQ
BUY NOW BEFORE FILL-IN- S MAKE Ft NECESSARY FOR US TO CHARGE HIGHER PRICES. .

AN EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING OF Boys' clothes asSilks for Evening Wear mLovely
New as fathers

Dresses
Now. is. the time to buy your materials for

that afternoon or evening dress. Stocks are
complete, the colors you want are here, acces-
sories for trimming are in
fashion. You might just as well have it now
and get the good of it thcentire season. Be
sure to see. - ,

SATIN ETOILE AND SATIN FRANCAISE
Beautiful, high lustre, soft draping, long

wearine satins showinc a full ranp-- e of hieh
Lob

ft a an dors for evening and the more sombre shades
for afternoon. Here are some of the colors:
Cotillion, peach, new yellow, apricot, tur-
quoise, orchid, nile, jade, coral, lilac, old rose,
taupe, callot blue, saphire F., browns, . navy,
black, etc. Price, yard. . . $3.50 to $5.50
THEN THERE ARE CREPE DE CHINES,
CREPE METEORS AND CHARMEUSE
in many of the same shades to choose , from

"We're pretty proud of this achieve-

ment; to be able to offer boys! clothes
'. ' 'made by v

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

It's our policy here to always be try-
ing to give a greater and better ser-
vice and we're certainly "putting
over" a big thing. y ,;

"
; 'r

rBoys can-hav- e the quality tailor-
ing and style that their fathers and

big brothers get And boys need it
and want it; so do their parents;
we'd like to show you.

$18.00 $22.50

OREGON CASSIMERE SUITS
Absolutely all wool. The best wear-i-n

cvt'ts made'for the price, some
have two. pair of pants. .They're
priced from

$12.50 T0 $18.50

.Other Boys' Suits, smart styles and
patterns ;.. $7.50 to $15.00

ithat make up beautifully with the many new
J 1' IV . V' ""

- It doesn't seem as though
dresses for women could be
tnade so fascinatingly youth-
ful. Our new- - fall models,
with their, beautiful and
graceful lines and simple
neck and sleeve forms are in-

deed the height of dress de-

velopment.

There isn't a single dis- - '

tiirbing element in these new
fall dresses. The fabrics,
such as jersey, velour gab-
ardine, Georgette, crepe de
chine, tricolette and taffeta,
lend themselves with fault-
less grace to the new silhou-
ette, the trimmings are in
perfect harmony and the
colors blend charmingly.

The prices are very moder-
ate. ' '. V

$22.50 T0 $85.00

trimmings that are being used.
GEORGETTE CREPE

Plain weave or hair line stripe, self.colored,
40 inches wide in all the evening shades to
match the silks at the yard. . . . $2.50 to $3.50

SILVER AND GOLD LACES

SWEATERS
The ever popular Outdoor , Gar-

ment We have now the greatest and
most complete stock of Sweaters
we've ever shown; all the new styles
and weaves, new color combinations,
all weights from the light weight jer-
sey to the heavy Jumbo weave sweat-
er. You'll find our prices to be the
most reasonable.

$3.50 T0 $20.00. ....

FLORAL DESIGNS IN PRINTED
TAFFETAS

is one of the most favored silks for a
pretty frock that is proving very
popular. Shades of pearl, gray, yel-
low, blue; etc., at the yard $4.00
PRINTED GEORGETTE CREPES

Bright floral and conventional de-Sig- ns

that are very fashionable, add
to the assortment of materials to
choose from. The yard $3.00 to $4.25

Allovers, metal cloth, jet bands and
flounces, embroidered and beaded
bands, medallions, in fact everything
that is new is shown in this wonder-

ful line of new dress trimmings. We

would like very much o show them
to you.

Another Lot of Jimmy Griggles for the Bargain Basement, Aeroplanes Guaranteed to Fly, and Bal-
loons of All Descriptions.

SMRTS
The three big things about shirt

fabrics are originality of design,
beauty of color combinations and
ingenuity of weave. .

Any one of these can swing the
verdict. An Eagle Shirt has all
three of them, for the makers of
shirt are the expert weavers of the
fabric- 1

$2.00 $12.00

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

, -
,

' In Our Model Sanitary Basement.
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones, all 15
AH Other Depts. call 22.

Umeco Nut Margarine Oleomargarine, contains
vegetable fats only, churned with pasteurized milk
and salt. Wholesome and delicious, pound 45c
Choice Jonathan Apples, box $1.50
Pickled Pork Briskets, pound 40c
Swift's Empire Brand Bacon, pound . . 52c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen . . . . . 75c
Extra Good Solid Cabbage for Kraut, 50 pound

lots or more, the pound . . . . : 4c

Balloons, Squakers and Airships all of rubber,
balloons with pictures, balloons of pretty colors
and balloons that dodge and scoot through the
air. '

; Bag Pipe Balloons , . 15c

We have bought 500 Aeroplanes from an
eastern factory, who absolutely guarantees these
aeroplanes to fly or money returned. Built
light, neat, attractive and strong.
Fancy Tough Paper 25c
Durable Celluloid . . . '. ; i . 50c All f Hhore !

. Are you giving the proper attention to our Seeral Special Sales that we are advertising? Your
neighbor will tell you how good these sales are.. .But,' better yet, visit the Bargain Basement and
see for yourself. '

PENDLETON QBEATEffT DEPARTMENT STORK

The tiest for the Price, No MatterAsk to See Our New Shoes., They're
smart and good; economically priced. hePeoples Varohous What the Price.

ffl WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE SIS

PAPER "UNDERSTANDS" ;

SMALL CHANCE SEEN
FOR ROUNDING UP ALL

GARY, IND., BOMBERS

HISTORY LISTS DEEDS

OF TROOP O'S BRIGADE

with their explosives. Army men re-
fused to go further .than to state they
believe some of the plotters are under
arrest. The men who made bombs,
mailed under "GImhel Brothers" la-
bel, are reported under arrest, but alarge number of their confederates are
still at liberty.

The histories are neatly bound
books of several hundred pages, with
many fine pictures, histories, records,
etc, which will be highly prized by
members of the brigade for future ref-
erence.

The 66th F-- . A. brigade was compos-
ed of the 146th and 148th field artil-
lery regiments, made up by national
guard troops from the western states

ITALY HAS ACCEPTED

SugffOHts One lloan,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.- - The in-

dustrial conference was thrown into
confusion and compelled to adjourn
again today shortly after convening
for the afternoon by a proposal of
Chairman Chadburn of the central
committee of fifteen that six members
of the conference be delegated to act
as an arbitration board hot only for
the steel strike but for all big indus-
trial disputes now on.

eral information.

The brigade lost 106 men by death,
total authorized strength being 150
officers and 3429 men. The strength
of each battery was five officers, 223
men and of each regiment 71 officers
and 1689 men.

It participated in four big offensive
and these are shown in large foMsd-l- n

maps. In all there are five such
maps showing the Champagne-Marn- e

GARY. Ind. Oct. U. Army officers
today announced small chance of
rounding up the entire laand of bomb-
ers supected of having made Gary
their headquarters in the May Day
and June campaigns. The suspected
"Reds" in Jail are being grilled in an
effort to uncover the entire plot. .

. riffii'orjt hiipvA n nowder factory

. TOUNGSTOWN, O., Oct. 14. One
was shot, many beaten and several ar-
rested when strikers and im1iA

;of Colorado, Wyoming. Washington,
I Idaho, Oregon and New Mexico. There

PARIS. Oct. 14. The Petit Parlslentoday reported It "understands" Italyhas accepted settlement of the Flumequestion on the basis of an Independ-ent state with the port under controlof the Lcaguo of Nations.

clashed, at the plant of the Carnegieoffensive, the Atsse-Marn- e offensive,
tha ftt XlthiAt nffnnalVA Onrt th 1aitBA.

were also about 200 Walla . Walla
county men in the 146th.

The history is divided into eight

The history of the 146th and 148th
Field Artillery units. In which were
virtually all of the Pendleton and
Umatilla county men of old Troop r,
has jutt been issued in a book called
the "History of the Sixty-sixt- h Field
Artillery Brigade." Both regiments
were members of this brigade. A copy
of the history was received recently

' by James Bowler, who was a ser-
geant with the 146th. '

SPLINTER BREAKS LEG;
SHOCK FATAL TO MAN

steei company here early today. The
riot was precipitated when the police
attempted to disperse a crowd ofparts, as follows: Technical history of here, now dismantled, may possibly

Argonne offensive, as well as the ov-

erland march into Germany and the
road march to the western front.brigade, history of the 146th F. A., have unwittingly supplied the plotters stoning returning workers.

Lhistory of the 148th F. A., pictorial
history, complete rosters, list of cas

SPOKANE, Oct. 14. William
dynamited a stump two weeks

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY'
AMERICANS HELPED POLICE FIUMEualties,, letters of appreciation, gen ago and a splinter struck him In the

DRESSMAKING competently done.', f
leg, breaking it In two places. Today
tie died, due .to the shock, his physi-
cians say, , a
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, Are Really Good Tires .
'

The "Nobby" is a big rough husky fellow. The tirethey are all talking about.
A great road gripper a ure enough non-skidd- er

and non-lippe- r.

Makes easier riding and easier driving. ' More
safety, more comfort more mileage. , r ,

"Nobby is a United States Tire which means nonebetter. Just right for our roads. . . lt

!

The main factors of economy in operat-
ing a White Truck are its volume of per-
formance, its low consumption of gasoline
and oil, it freedom from repairs. All com-
parative records of which we have any
knowledge point to a much higher percent-
age of days in active service.

Repairs are minor and infrequent, sel-

dom necessitate a lay up. Where cost rec-

ords are properly kept, White installations
grow.

Frenlzcl-Waile- s IW Co

Western Auto Co. '
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Dort and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.' McKay & Vet, Props.
Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633Li!i "u -- -IjrxiUt"fi and While Dckrs of I'uiatllla County

Before irAnnnnzIo executed Bis Flame coop and while the peace congreM was del lb--

eratlnc the fate of the Adriatic port. American, British and French soldiers with Halloas policed the
eltr. The picture shows aii American destroyer la tpe harbor wltli a aJ" of theJJ.eoldlereV


